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L I Millmembers of the Crenaan- -

Made Since. Boxer' War;mlonists have arrived via
" iA ethern railway and gone" out to

KAJLEOADS , BLAZE THE WAY.

B. Park. Say. Some of the
omponndjk Are Moved Nearer Dimthe Stations Missions Thriving

Apaln Hunt For Curios In Graves

e. settlement a few miles from this
tbe.r This makes about, 100 increase
cfythe citizenship of Glynn , county

hin a few weeks and of that sturdjr
Vs of people who, more than any

within the past 50 years, have
developed the great northwest coun-

cil has been the dream of land own
and railroads and emigrant agents'

erSget a movement of German emigr
!L flowing to this country through

norts and this is the first

uutnrlied by Contractors.

The Leading Newspaper of
Western North Carolina,

On account of the Confedfj rcte Veteran Reunion, April 22d
to 25tb, tickets will be sold to Dallas, via the Cotton Belt, at rate of
one cent a mile. This rat3 is open to everybody. Return Limit will
be extended to May 15th, and low rate s!de trip tickets will be sold to
all parts of Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories. If you ever
expect to visit Texas, this will, be "the chance of your life to do so.
Write for rate and schedule from your home town.

An? Confederate Veteran who contemplates attending the Rennion v..
DaUas vill to. sent a nandson.0 picture of Ueaeral linbert K. Ij3an la copy of his farewell address (snitable for framing) if he son-- ti3his name and address, and the name and addressof the camp to whicnhe belongs.

H. H. SUTTON, Traveling Passenger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Le it has taken definite shape, alt-

hough efforts have been made in the,

These people are coming from a
niice m BOUiuwu ivuooia, nuivu isprov

the same parallel latitude asabout

Miss Edna B. . Parks, M. D a ten

an iuter-estinjett- er,

tq MfsSteiiat Warner of
Challacombe,: 111,, regardiiie condi-
tions thei;e siuce the, war,' ?aysjthe St.
Louis public. IMss : ParfcsrVas a
member of the band of missionaries
attacked by, the. Chinese and saw a
numbep-o- f her companions killed. She
managed 'to escape into an open boat
and by this means succeeded in reach-
ing U 'place of safety after two weeks
of hardslijp. ; :

The letter, was written from Wei-hsie- n

under date of ; Feb; A, Just be-
fore the Chinese. New Year. Miss
Parks' dispensary was destroyed in
the Boxers' raid, but the missionaries
are rebuilding. 'In speaking' of the
devastation wrought she writes: '"The
compound is a desolate waste of bricks

t. w. La BLAUMt. 0. r. ti 1. a., si. Louis, Mo.

oUr own, anu, mciawc, mcic us
jjttle trouble of acclimation

Thert? is no telling to what proporti-

ons this movement may grow, and
the Glynn county authorities have de-ci(Je- (j

to do all in their power to aid
this matter by having the lands

about their colony settlement drained NEW-YOIR- K TRIBUNE FARMER.
to prevent sicjtness. ana iever
the coming summer. These

Brings the news every morning to 100 North Carolina towns,
before the arrival of any other newspaper anji is the news-

paper of a populous section of territory covenrg rjQor lhan
10,000 square miles. No other daily newspaper in North
Carolina has so large an exclusive territory.

During the last year tee Daily Gazette has inert aed its
circulation in its own broad territory more than 50 per cent.
adding 30 postoffices to its list. In the city of Atheville
it has attained an unprecedented succees and enters the sev-

enth year of its life with the largest reading cJientelle ever
possessed by a newspaper published in Asheville.

Every intelligent resident of this growing metropolis of
the mountains reads the Daily Gazette, and it is the news-

paper read by all the visitors to the city. The most promi-
nent and enterprising business firms of the city are patrons
bf its advertising columns.

so as

during FOR. 1 .

and lumber just at present. Almost
people have tneir own scnoois ana tneir
offn cnurches and are apparently good
jatured and happy. EVERY

Established in 1841. For over sixty
years it was the NEW YORK WEEK-
LY TRIBUNE, known and read in every
State in the Union.

On November 7, 1901, it was changed
tjo the.
New -- York Tribune Farmer
a high class, ui-to-di- illustrated ag-
ricultural weekly, for the farmer and
his family

PRICE OO
a year, but you can get it for less.

MACON WANTS ENCAMPMENT.

Colonel Huguenin Writes to Colonel

every one is ready to begin rebuilding
as soon as spring opens. It will take
at least two years and perhaps three
to rebuild. There are two hospitals,'
two schools, the church and five dwell-
ing houses to replace the former build-
ings, and in addition our Presbyterian
college, which has been at Tingchow.

CUlEKvl
Cann About It.

Savannah, April 7. Macon wants to
have the encampment of military rifle
teams this summer. Colonel Ed Hug-

uenin. of the Second regiment, has
written Colonel George T. Cann, ins-

pector general of rifle practice, under
those direction the shoot is to be
leid, asking that he name Macon as
the place. It is urged by Colonel Hu-nieni- n

that Macon is centrally located

OF
THE

FARMER'S

FAMILY

The News Service of the Gazette
How ?

By subscribing through your own fa-

vorite home newspaper. The Gazette,
AisheviHe, N. C.

Both papers one year for only $1.50.
Send your order andmioney to the

Gazette.
Samiple copy ifree. Semd your address

to NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,
New York City.

and should therefore have the shoot.
Colonel Cann has not yet replied. He
will go to Atlanta within a few days,
then he will talk over the shoot with
tie governor. There has been $3,000
of the military appropriation allotted

XI 1 JL i 1

TRANSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO
General Unices, Brevard, N. C

.WINTER SCHEDULE
l: fectiv Sunday , October 20, 1901.

tor tne expenses ui me snooi., wnicn
will be held upon a more important
scale this year than ever before.

is unsurpassed by any daily neepaper published for West-er- n

North Carolina readers. It is complete in all that inte-
rests our people. To a full day aid nitt telegraph service
of the news of the orld is sdded a full service of State
news by telegraph from the Daily Gazette's special represent-
ative at Ealeigh, covering all topics political, social, religious
and industrial, accurately, completely and interestingly ; a
special Washington service, adapted especially to the inte-
rest of North Carolina readers, especially those in the Ga-

zette's own exclusive teiritory, the representative of th Daily
Gazette at the National Capital being one of the Guzette'e
own home office staff detailed for the work during the ses-

sions of Congiess, and at other times a Norih Carolinian con-

versant with the topics and newsYources at Washington 'bat
excite the interests of Gazette readers.

is to be moved here (Weihsien) in or-
der to be on the new railroad and near
the center of the field.

"This means college buildings and
dormitories for 200 students and
houses for the Chinese teachers and
three foreign teachers. We have bought
a piece of land adjoining the com-
pound on the west and almost as large
as the present compound for college
use. When everything is completed
and the schools all open, there will be
at least 350 students on the place. The
Chinese will think that it does not. pay
to burn the 'foreign devils' out when
they see us coming back so much stron-
ger than we were before.

'The compound is much more con-
veniently arranged than it was before,
for formerly the. land was secured
piece by piece and houses put up room
by room as needed. But now we have
the land all in one piece. - All the in-

demnity has been paid over. The
board very kindly gave up the use of
an architect for two months last fall,
and he drew up some excellent plans,
so we expect to be quite a respectable
village when built.

"The railway, which was the begin-
ning or one of the beginnings oi our
troubles, is progressing rapidly, and
the people are not opposing it "any lon-
ger. The embankments are up as far
as the city, and rails are soon to be
laid, and the construction train will be
here by April. It is only a few miles
east of here now and the regular train
only twenty miles away.

"This is a crood time to buv curios.

Teams from every company in the
state will participate. Eastern Standard Time.)No.2.No.4.No.4. No.3.No.3.
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1--Though Colonel Candler would give -I- -

I iDallylSun--io expression as between --Savannah DailyjDailySun-- l J

Ex'ptEx'it . day . jMUea j STATIONS,and Macon, k is proDaDie mat oavan- - MllesEx'pt- - day.
Sun.

- 1 1

Iiun. Sun.will get the shoot. The fact that
Ifocnn is ppntrnllv lnrntfri nnpa rct

II. m.p. m.p. m.m , 1 J A 1 t
Oiset tne ia.vaiii.age mat is oavan- - 0.0Lv Hendemmville Ar;

j.1 a. z l T i mnnpp I h i i ills r v I ihs i Mf-i- t in
mwhp.re in tne Btate so wen enmnnen
Mcommete a ranee as mat at sa- -

4:00 4:00

j 4:25 4:20
(

4:45 4:20II5:05 j 4:40

W 5:30 5:00
I

I I

i ,

p. m.P. m.
31.112:50 12:50
26.1 i

23.912:23 12:35
22. 7 I

Sl!o12:07 12:21
18. 9 '
16.211:50 J12:10
13.
9.511:3 jll:5C
6.2 t
2.9
1.6
0.0ll:0d j

5.0 Yale
7.3 Horse Shoe....,-- ,
8.4.. Cannon

10.11.... Etowah
12.2.. .......... Blantyre
14. 9 Penrose
18.1..... Davidson River
21.6 Brejrard
25.9 ; . Sellca -

28. 2.... Cherryfleld
29.51............. Calvert ..................

Bat Knocks Out Lady's Teeth,
ifosiista, Ga., April 7. Last night a

Benoas accident occurred m the ar
jfflj during a game of indoor base- -

Sl.ljAr Toxaway ...Lv.between the Bostons and Sacred
Heart academy teams. Many ladiefl
fere present among the spectators, j The railroad cannot avoid passing over
prentice, the Boston pitcher, was
striking when the bat flew from his

s and struck Miss Ruth Randall,

Effective Sunday, October 20, 1901.

Trains on the Southern Railway arrive at Hendersonvllle as follows:
So. 14. East Bound, 8:05 p. m. No. 9, West Bound, 12:57 p. m.
So 10, East Bound, 3:53 p. m. No. 13, "West Bound, 6:11 p. m.

Connects at Toxaway with Turnpike Line to the Resorts A the Sapphire
Country At Hendersonvllle with Southern Radlwar r -- n Dolnt North o

"

South'.
J. F. HATS, T. S. BOSWELL,
General Manager. Bnperintendepr.

laughter of Colonel James R. Ran- -

i many graves. That was one of the
I causes of trouble. They pay the rela- -

fives so much for every grave which
has to be moved, and now they say

I some people are begging. the road to go
! through their family graveyard, so that
j tliey will have an excuse for moving
i their graves and incidentally getting

The Daily Gazette
IS A SUBSCRIBER TO

The Unrivalled Press Mews Service
of the Laffan News Bureau,

(New icrk Sun) ana every topic of the ..world's Dews is uot
enly fully covered in the telfgrephic seivice furDished ex-

clusively to the Gazette in "Western North Caroline, but is
most interestingly treated ard its accuracy and relifcbility
commends it strougly ahead of any press news service fur-
nished to the daily newspapers.

In all the Western North Carolina towus the viazerte naa
ppecical correspondents and the events especially of the
mountain region, receive their due attention in its news

lall, on the left side of her face, just
it the junction of-- the nostrils, cut- -

pg through to the upper jawbone
md knocking out two teeth. The
Mood gushed forth and she fell in a SOUTHERN IVILO FLOWERS AND TREESpint

the curios hidden away in them.
"Mary of the graves near here are

very old 400 or 500 years and it wag
the custom then more than Jiow-t- o buryGranade Gets Five Years.

Atlanta, April 7. Theodore J. money and val uables with the dead. It
e, the slayer of Jesse Pope,

show the beauty of the remarkable
Southern flora, and 144 full-pag- e en-

gravings from pen-and-i- nk drawings,
which aid greatly in their identifica-
tion . Many of the plants pictured are
very rare never having been engraved
before. With an introduction by
Chauncey F. Beedle, of, the Biltmore
Herbarium..

tenced yesterday morning by Judge
is said that some families have got
rich from the treasure found- - in their
ancestral graves. There are number-
less bronze vases, teacups, water bot-tie- s

and old coins. Almost every day

e to five years in the penitentiary.

Together with shrubs, vines, and va-

rious forms of growth by Alice Louns-bur- y,

illustrated by Mrs. Ellis Rowan,
the greatest number of wild flowers
in the world, found through
the mountains, the Middle District, and
the Low Country of the South. The
first popular work to cover this exten-
sive field. Upward of 1000, flowers are
included, with a key simply constructed
by which they may be located.

There are 16 colored opiates, which

1

case will not be appealed. This
was definitely decided on yester-
morning shortly after the sen- - some new treasure is unearthed, and a

good many of them are brought here to
Size, 5x8 inches. Cloth, net, $3.65;

postpaid, $3.90.
Frederick H. Stokes company, 5 and

7, East 16th street, New York.
ce, when Colonel Reuben Arnold

the compound for sale.d Albert Cox had a . consultation
the father of the young man.

cade will be taken this morning
"It is so good to be back again, and

all the Christians seem glad to see us.
Every one says he has never known the
heathen so ready to listen and willing

1 the Chanhoochee brick yards,

columns.
Editorially, the Gazette advocates the progressive poli-

cies of the Eepublican national party. It staDds uncom-
promisingly in opposition to dishonest elections, corrupt
political combinations and extravagancein the administra-
tion of the affairs of this state, producing unnecssary tax
burdens. gThe Gazette favors every movement that Jocks to
thefmoraJ and educational betterment of the state and to a
promotion ofindustrial progress. The Gazette looks upon
thebuilding of good roads, the extension of the free public
school system, and the rural free delivery of the mails as
important factors in the upbuilding of the state.

OOflttGpar the city. It was at the request to buy Christian books as now.. Far A ioodi
to TryPhis father that he was assigned to

P camp.
merly they would not take them as
gifts. We were perfectly astonished
when it was reported that the sale oi
books from our compound here amountCheap Rates to Convention.

Brunswick. Ga.. Anril 7. All the ed to $115 for the last ten months,
Foads in south Georgia have put on

NOTICE.
By virtue of a judgment and decree ob-

tained at March term. 1902, of Superior
court of Buncombe county in an action
entitled J, Mooney vs. James Bailey, et
al., the undersigned commissioner will
on Monday the 5th day of May, 1902,
between the hours of 12 m. and 1 p. m.
at the front door of the court house in
the city of Asheville, Buncombe county,
North Carolina, sell to the highest bid-
der for cash a five-severith- s interest in
the, following described tract of land
situate in the city of Asheville, on Mc-riow- ell

street, Buncombe county, North
Carolina, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows- -

Situated on the east side of McDowell
street adjoining the lands of H. A.

where formerly it hardly reached $2G
eap rate of one fare, for the. round a year.

ff to Brunswick during the sugai
eand cassava convention, which is

held on April 12. The farmers
is section are tn.Vins' srreat" inter- -

"The gentlemen say they hear verj
little or no reviling as they go through
the villages, but are treated respectful-
ly and often invited in to rest and "talk,
even in strange villages. . They all feet
that this field is open for, evangelical

SEI-IIL-Y GAZETTE.in the convention, and they are
iD numbers' to hear Secretary

work as it never has been before."m and other sDeakers discuss
White and S. B. Erwin, containing twof? advantage of nlantlne the two
acres more or less and being lot 967 asNucts.

Sa'e of Large Lumber Plant.
anah, Ga.. Anril 7.The Val?
Manufacturing company, a big

Death Claims Candidate.
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 7. Ar-

thur R. Rood, Republican candidate
for mayor, died early today at Butter-- ,

worth . hospital, where he had been
suffering from typho fever since
March 18. His illness was doubtless
aggravated by his work 'in the --hard
campaign that preceded the primaries.
The election takes place next Monday.

' " ui uavauuai.'; xi. J.

President has roe hnnht Iyo

Hilton Dode Lumber company.

appeaxsL on Assessor's . book to which
reference is hereby made for a nyre
full and complete description of the
same.

D. M. LTJTHER,
Commissioner.'' v Run Apl -20-27.

. A new offering In the millinery line is
the Du Barry rose. It consists of a'
blossom in rhich two entirely different
colore are combined. One of the com-

binations is yellow, merging into pink.

A neiw veiling is the "scroll effect" on
a, hairline mesh. Between the scrolls
there are black dots of silk or chenille.

During the past twelve months the Weekly Gazette has
made notablerprogress in extending its circulation through-
out thestate, from the mountains to the ocean. It is now

supplanted by the Semi-Week- ly Gazette, filled to the
brim with Xh history and comments on the -- eventa
that are of the greatest interest to its readers, withjnpch
well eelectf d rrjiEcellancons mtter, reading for farmers, etc.
It aims chiefly at a rural ciiculaficn, ,and for the country
people' of North Carolina there is uc paper that gives equal
Talue for tne rate of its annual subscription.

Club rates for several copies of; the Daily or Weekly
Gazette, or either in combination with other newspapers wili
be furnished on application.

COhSideratinn nao loom.
"It a PllPnt tnr 1 AA AAA

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock-raisin- g,

mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

tory, Texas and the Southwest.
Between Kansas City and points

see, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia,' Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-

phis and pointsin Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West "and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to .

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Building.

Saint Louts. r

ae transaction yesterday.

Death of Dr. Bloodgood.
7. Dr. DelaveuYortc, April

CSood, medical director '.Unitedm , . i

deadvreurea 1893), is
"eart ( at his home in

v Y "c as oorn m jjirie coun

f Among the newest effects in embroi-
deries are ithose obtained by silk on
sheer materials. These v are all of the
washable variety, and adapted for
dressy gowns, separate skirts or waists.

Governor Stanley Offers Reward.
Wichita, Kan., April 7. G.o ernof

Stanley and Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Hamilton are in Wichita, investi-

gating the escape' of J. P. Dunn, the
alleged Arkansas murderer. The gov-

ernor has offered a reward of $500 for

Dunn's capture and return to Wichita
and $250 for the conviction of the par-

ty or parties that aided in his escape.

Roosevelt Invited to Denver.
"Denver, April 7. President Roose-

velt has been invited to address the
great triennial Sunday school conven-

tion to be held in Denver in June next.

Gazette Wants" One Ceaatt a word.

f!TW0 Kit nnmnVGiie PublishinOazed, Fifty Injured
i'il 7. During the inter-

footl. 1 match between Eng- -

1 here this afternoon

"Bleck and white are among the fav-

orite trimmings for early springs hats,
and some of the latest xrovelties are
white velvet leaves shading to black at
tlije tips. i

" ilV-: ."- -

Cfazette "wants' one. centi a. rord

d. Two nersjnns wprfl
ana ijured. Asheville, N. C.

wanr. one cent a word.

- -; -
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